
 

 

 

賽員須知 
(1) 賽事裁判⾧及定線主任將會介紹比賽規則，請賽員抽空出席下列技術會議： 

  日期：2023 年 9 月 15 日(星期五) 

  時間：晚上 7 時 30 分 

  地點：九龍公園泳池二號新聞發佈室 

  備註：賽事當天將不會再作詳細解說 

(2) 賽事將主要以 IFSC 賽例 2023 為藍本，但各比賽場次、時間及入圍人數，將在有需要時依據
參賽人數而有所更改。 
 初賽 準決賽 決賽 

男、女子公開組 4B (IFSC) 4B (IFSC) 4B (IFSC) 

男、女子初級組  4B (IFSC) 4B (IFSC) 

(3) 賽員有責任自行熟讀賽例。 

IFSC 賽例 2023: https://cdn.ifsc-climbing.org/images/Website/2023_IFSC_Rules_112.pdf 

(4) 賽員必須穿著大會提供之出賽 T恤。 

(5) 所有上訴（「技術意外」事件例外），必須在該項賽事成績公佈後五分鐘內（初賽及準決賽）
及即時（決賽）以書面提出及向大會繳交港幣伍佰圓之上訴費。如上訴得值，上訴費會發還
予上訴人。 

(6) 上訴事項會由賽事上訴委員作出最終裁決。 

(7) 如有需要，副裁判⾧可代替裁判⾧之職務。 

(8) 賽員如被兩次「黃牌」警告，會被取消參賽資格。 

(9) 賽員必須遵守工作人員的指示。 

(10) 請保持場地清潔。 

(11) 大會提供飲用食水，賽員請自備容器。 

(12) 大會只購買第三者保險，如有需要，賽員須自行購買個人之出賽保險。 

(13) 由於三號風球或以上時，基於安全原因需要移除比賽天幕。惟重裝天幕需時，因此如 15/9
下午㇐時或之後，天文台發出三號風球或以上之訊號，16/9比賽將不會進行；如 16/9下午
㇐時或之後，天文台發出三號風球或以上之訊號，有關 17/9比賽會將不會進行。 

(14) 如天文台在比賽當日早上七時發出紅色或黑色暴雨，當日賽事將會取消。 

(15) 如天文台在比賽當日早上七時，發出黃色暴雨警告信號、雷暴警告或下雨，所有賽員必須首
先到達集合地點，有待裁判⾧作出適當指引及安排。 

(16) 如比賽中途天文台發出黃色、紅色暴雨警告信號、雷暴警告或下雨，裁判⾧將按現場環境作
出適當指引及安排。 



 

 

(17) 如比賽中途天文台發出黑色暴雨或三號風球或以上之訊號，當日賽事將會取消。 

(18) 如 16/9賽事取消，初級組會以香港抱石系列賽 2022最好成績的 6位運動員於 17/9進行決
賽，不會進行準決賽；公開組分為初賽及決賽進行，不會進行準決賽。 

(19) 如 17/9賽事取消，初級組名次會依據準決賽成績而定；公開組名次會依據初賽成績而定。 

(20) 如環保署公佈空氣質素健康指數為(7) / (8-10) / (10+)，即健康風險級別為「高」 /「甚高」 / 
「嚴重」時，賽事將如常舉行。由於空氣污染對不同人士的影響不㇐，如有疑問或感到不
適，宜徵詢醫生的意見。 

(21) 有關比賽的㇐切事宜，以大會的最終判決為準。 



 

 

Event Information 
(1) There will be briefing on competition rules given by Jury President and Chief Route-setter, all 

competitors are required to attend the following Technical Meeting :   

Date : September 15, 2023 (Friday) 

Time : 7:30 pm 

Venue : Press Room No.2 of Swimming Pool, Kowloon Park 

Remarks : There will be no further explanation on the competition day. 

(2) The IFSC Rules 2023 will be applied in this competition.  However, the number of rounds, climbing time 
and quota shall be adjusted according to the number of participants enrolled when necessary.  
 Qualification Semi-final Final 

Men & Women Open 4B (IFSC) 4B (IFSC) 4B (IFSC) 
Men & Women Amateur  4B (IFSC) 4B (IFSC) 

(3) All competitors have the responsibility to study thoroughly the competition rules:  

IFSC Rules 2023 : https://cdn.ifsc-climbing.org/images/Website/2023_IFSC_Rules_112.pdf 

(4) All competitors must wear the T-shirt provided by the Organizer.   

(5) Any appeal (except technical incident) against the published result shall be raised within 5 minutes of 
(Qualifying round & Semi-final) and immediately following (Final) the publication of the Official Results 
by written form together with an appeal fee of HK$500.  If an appeal is upheld, the appeal fee shall be 
returned.  If an appeal is rejected, the appeal fee shall not be returned. 

(6) The Appeal Jury shall make the final decision of any appeal.  

(7) Deputy Jury President would take up the duty of Jury President when necessary.  

(8) Competitors shall be disqualified after receiving two yellow cards. 

(9) Competitors must comply with all the instructions given by event officials. 

(10) Please keep the venue clean and tidy. 

(11) Organizer will provide drinking water; competitors shall bring your own bottle. 

(12) A third-party insurance shall cover the competition.  Competitors may seek for their own personal 
insurance if necessary. 

(13) Due to safety reasons, the canopy will be removed when T3 signal or above is hoisted. However, 
reinstalling the canopy takes time. Therefore, if a T3 signal or above is issued by the Hong Kong 
Observatory at or after 1:00pm on 15/9, the competition on 16/9 will be canceled. If T3 or above is 
issued by the Hong Kong Observatory after 1:00 pm on September 16, the competition on September 
17 will be canceled. 

(14) If a red or black rainstorm warning signal is issued by the Hong Kong Observatory at 7:00 am on the 
day of the competition, that day will be canceled. 

(15) If a yellow rainstorm warning signal, thunderstorm warning, or rain occurs at 7:00 am on the day of the 
competition, all Competitors must gather at the venue and await further instructions and 
arrangements from the Jury President. 



 

 

(16) If a yellow, red rainstorm warning signal, thunderstorm warning, or rain occurs during ongoing 
competitions, the Jury President will make appropriate instructions and arrangements based on the 
on-site conditions. 

(17) If a black rainstorm warning signal or T3 is issued by the Hong Kong Observatory during competitions, 
that day will be canceled. 

(18) If 16/9 competitions is canceled, for amateur category, the finals will be held with the six athletes with 
the best ranking in the Hong Kong Bouldering Series 2022, with no semifinals; for Open category, there 
will be qualification and finals, with no semifinals. 

(19) If the 17/9 competition is canceled, the ranking for the Amateur will be determined by the semi-final 
results , while the ranking for the Open will be based on the Qualification results. 

(20) IF the Air Quality Health Index in Hong Kong is high (7), very high (8-10) and serious (10+), the 
competition will be run as scheduled.  As the health effects on individuals may vary, participants 
should seek advice from a medical doctor if they are in doubt or feel uncomfortable.  

(21) All affairs related to the competition will be determined & finalized by the panel only. 


